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HOSIERY.

Cotton, Merino, Iambs Wool.

Infants White Sox, Nos. 1 to 6.,
d Colored.Sox.

Children's White.Sox, 1 to 6.
Colored Sox;i to 6.

Boys CattuHase for Kiekerboekers-Slftte, Seat
Brown, Navy Blue, Gray snd Faney, Sesmless, ne
lumps lnthe toes or heelas from 15e to 35 per pair.

Girls Houe,Fancy, micely varied assortment of colora
all seamlese, no lumps la the feet, 15C to 55c par
pair.

Girls White Hose, 7c up to 60c per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, o up te a0c per pair.
Girls Fancy Hose, 15e te 60c pu& pair.
Ladies White Rose,5c to $1 per pair.
Ladies Unbleached Hose, 10c to $1 par pair.
Ladies Babriggan Hose.
Ladies Black Hose.
Ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue, Grey,

Oxford Slate,;best maes, from 15a to $1,25 per pair,
Ladies fancy Haose in great variety.
Gents Half Hase, 7c to 75c per pair,

Gents White Sox.
Gents Unbleached Sox, 10c to 50c.

Genta Colored and Fancy Socks.
Gents Balbriggan Ialf-Hoae.

Gents Meino Half-Hose.
Gents Cotton Socks, with Merino foot.

Underclothing.
Ladies' Merino 'Vesta, high neck and long sleeves.
Ladies' merimno Vests, low neck and short sleeves.
Ladies' Meino Pants.
Boys' Merino Vestsand Pants.
Girls' Mezino Vests and Pants.

..... Meu's and O. . Men's Merino Vests and
Pants from 30o up.

N.B.-Our lambo wool Underclothing la so pack-
ed away, that we can seil from it during the entire
summer reson.

Canadian Hosiery.
We are now offering an excellent make cf iCotton

Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We desire our
customers to examine these gooda carfully, and1
gve them a trial, for the foiiewing rossons:-

FIRTLY-Tbey are nanufactured in Canada.'
Ssconv--They possess great merit, and deserve

attention.
THIRDLY--We recommend them.à

Small Wares-Linen Good-CottonGoods-Gloves
-Black Glovês-Dress Goods.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT-Up-Staiis (West aide).

STYLE AND FiT WARRANTED.

TAILORING DEPARTJENT-Up Stairs
(EAsT SiDe).

Splendid assortment of Tweeds and Cloth, For
Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.
New Canterbury Corde, ln seai brown, green, navy

blue and olive green.
Persian Corda, ail color, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, &o.
Debeges, grey and brown (ail wol), 30c to 60c.
Cashmeres, ail wool, lohuscks, ail colore, S0c up.
Hlomespun, ail yood, 20o up.
Lustres nd Brilliantinea, ail colors 12jc, 15c, 20e,1

25z to 50c.
Figured Lustres, quite new, 20e, 25r and 30c.
Seal Brown Luseies, ail prices.
Silver Grey Challies.
Silk and Wool Mohair, heatiful sbade.

Grenadines.
Plain Blak Iron Grenadine, 20c to 40c.
Black Glace Grenadine, al prices.

Small Wares.
Pins, Needles, Buttons, Braids, Thread, Tape, Silk

rpoola, Silk Twist.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Quuen Bess Corsets, with shoulder straps and skirt
supporters.

Corsets for Children.
Childrea's Bands,
Corsets, French Goods, at 50c each.

Domestie Goods.

English Prints from Go to 17c per yard.
Brown Cotton from Se Up.
White Cotton from 7e up.
An aetra bargain i 36 in. White Cotlonfor 10c, worth

13c, per yard.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20c, worth 25c";

sold elsewhere for 25c.
Table Linens, in ail makes, from 30o to $2.50 per

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleached, a spledid assortment,

(rom 7 achto $1,00oeach.
Oxford Shirting from 100 to 40e por yard; are

splendid value.
We bel4eve se ntclbest Goods alway I/

White Shirts- good line for 75c each, warranted
full finaish for evening dress.t

A good assortment of White Dress Shirts, from 75o
to $2.25 each.

Our M5e White Shirt lu the best value in the trade.c
Regatta Shirte, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assartedi, fer 31.50 each, twa collars,

same as aald elsewhere for 315 and $2.
Chintzsud A&Lexandra Quilts, ai greatiy reduced

prices.
A good 10-4 Quiltfor for.85S..
Gonts' Tios sud Scarfs.
Gents' Collars sud Gnu.

Gloves.
The best assortment cf Glovos, ait kinds and

muakes at CHEAPSIDE.
ALEXANDR ES!i

IO UVIN'S I
JOSEPHINES

Best Maekes,.
811k Thread Gloves ail colours Se np.
Plaitedi 8ilk Glaves aIl celcurs,.
Purs 5ilk Gloves,.

Umbrellas.

Cotton, 30c np.
Zsnllla.
Alapici. .
Silk. I
Ladies' anti Geuts' Umbrells.

Ladies' 5ilk Scarfs and Ties.
A magnificent assortment.

GO TO
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THE TRUE WLTNESS AND CATIIOLIO CflRONIC.L JUE 5,a.

M. O'HAILY'8. 3EPLY TO MR. WALLER'S
LECTURE

CONTINUEDXROM EIZBTH PAGE.

organlzation-te now uought afiter andt respected by
both Whigsand Torie; when formerijrthey were
Ignoréd ud deâpised. This is the evidence cf
Gaptain Kiran, ant ihave more confidence la hise
integrty, intelligence and experlence than lu Mr.
WalIer's fpe it , and la moreover la accord with
common sene.

This I the sort cf stuff whih the Globe recom.
monds to the earueit consideration of Irish Catho.
lics, this le the kind of trash that is circulated at
the public expense.for the benefit of Irisimen. O
Heavens I how low mout h their estimute of Irish
intelligence, when they would thus dare ta add
Jnun1ta luIjury. But tIse vauder sud Indignation
cesseh vsnoa sm Irishu en are foundtd o eode.
generate as to applaud this burlesque, which could
only have one aim to bring out nationality into
contempî.

I have deviated from Mr. Waller's classification,
ln giving the Catholles precedence, through no dis-
courteuy to Protestants; but because: lut. While
the latter constitute a majority of our population,
the former are a majority of the Christian world;1
and 2ndly. I amnot prepared to give any- on pre-
cederce over myself.

I may have s athing ta say before long about
Mackenzieae Idecay duck."

Yours Ac., &c.,
J. L. F, O'HÂar.

Ottawa, 24th May, 1878.

BANE OF MONTREAT.

ANNUAL MEETING ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.

The annual meeting of the Baik of Montreal was
held on Monday afternoon at the Bank St James

street.
On motion of Mr. Ed. Mackay, Mr. Geo. Stop.

ben, the President, was requested to take the cbair,G
which ho accordingly did.

It was thon moved by Geo. Macrae, Esq, second.
ed by Robert Beny, Esq, " That the following
gentlemen Le appointedI to act as scrutineers :-
Mers W. B. Cumming and Thos Davidson, uand

" hat Mn. R.A. Lindsay be the secretary of thisa
meeting."

Among those present were Dr GW Campbell, Sir
A T Galt, Hon T Ryan, Hon D A Smith, Messars. B
E Mackay, A Pinsonneault, W F Lighthall, John
Rankin, R J Reekie, H MaeDougall, J Davidson, HI
L Snowdon, H Campbell, Gilbert Scott,T W Ritehies,
Q.C., R WStephens, B Moat, R A Ramsay, G Redpath,
John Crawford, Thos. Cramp, HonJohn Hamilton, T
Workman, M. P., Androw Robertson, W O'Brien,
D L MacDougali, J O'Brien, J Forget, D Kinsel la
W Rhind,-Elliot, James Stewart, &c.

Mn. R. B. Ang;s, Manager of the Bank, presented
the following report:

REPORT or TiHE DIREcTORS TO THE SHAREIOLDERS AT
TiEIR 60T ANNUAL CENERAL MEETING, IIELD 3RD

JUNE, 1878 :-B

The Directors beg to present the 0th Annual
Report, showing the result of the Bank's operations
for the year ending 30li April last-
The balance of Profit and Lossa

Accouant on 30ti of April,I
1877, was...... ....... S 199,081.84.

Tie Profits for tIhe ycar exding f
TOth April, 1878, after d eîci
iug charges of marnagement,b
and making fuit provisions
for all bad and doubtful debtsc
sre....................... 1,430,003.23. B

$1,629,985.07
Out of vhich have been paid

Dividend per cent., lst
Dec., 1877................$719,004

Dividend O per cent., 1st ofr
June, 1878 .... .... · - 719,004

Si,439,8O8.00

Lcaving a balanco of........S$190,177.07
at eredit of Profit and Loss Account to be carried
,forw,•rd.

The general statement of the assets andliabil-
lies of the Bank at the close of ita financial year
is printed for distribution. Its principal featurea, as
compared with last year, are a decine of $2,909,680
in loans, most of whic lis accounted for by the less.
ened demand for accommodation at the principal
commercial centres mn Canada and a lossof $2,179,
582 lu deposits, caused chiefly by reduction of Do-
minion and Provincial Governmentbalances, but
aiso, fa part, by withdrawals of money induced by
offers of a higber rate of interest elsewhere.

The directors frel that the anticipation expressed
at the lst annual meeting, and their assurances as
to the exceptional character of the accounts then
submitted, are justified by the present report, which
exhibits an increase of $241,591 in the nt earninga
of the Bank as compared with last year's operations
This improvement, although moderate lu degree,
bas been achieved, it muast be remembered, under
the very adverse circumstances attending the pro-
longed stagnation of buisnecs, notcia Canada only,
but aise througbont the commercial world

The natural sud enforced cutailment ofbusiness
which bas been taking place In this country having
diminished the -volume ci the Bank's operations,
bas necessarily casted a reduction ofita revenue,
and likewise entailed considerable losses l the
process ofhliquidation.

The vigorous contraction practised by sound and
prudent mercbants lu highly te Le commended, and
the forced vithdrawal o many from the over-
crowded ranks of commerce, may be viewed with-
out regret until we reach a point, If we have not
already done so, at which business can be conducted
with some degre aof confidence and with moderate
profit. Somae classes of manufacturers have ex
perienced more encouraging resulta during the year,
while others continue to struggle against excessive
competition; and but little improvement in the
lumber traite can yet be recorded.

On the other hand, last year's abundant harveat
has net only added to the wealth of the country, but
also stimulated a healthful movement of unerz-
ployed labor from the cities and older settlementa
to the new lands of the Western Provinces. This
movement has bee o r manked ihe nelgibor.
lng countr>' tissuviiiu, and ti IbIs Leeuaccoux.
panied.there by a doolded improvement in mercan-
tile affair, which will not be without a favorable
inauence upon out condition. While, therefore,
there na> not, l ihe present position cf affaira, ho
enougli le jnstlfy sanguins antcipations 'cf -the
'future, there aeems to be sufficient to warrant the
bellef tat thie extraordinary depresslon. of trade,
wlltch we have-sa long experenced, la being some-
what mitigated, and that it ai about te be followed
by a moderate degrei of prosperlity.

Should this forecaut prove to be correct, your
directors belloiev te Bank l lu an excellent con.
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dition to offer facllitles for and ,prftby .the pro-
secution of a more-extensive and active business.

The. directors bave to notice the opening cf an
agency at Winnipeg,'and -aniicrese6 of the In-
spector's staff, whih appeared desîrable to insure
the regula and thorough supervision of the distant
branch establishnienit. They hae also to assure
the. shareholders that the loans of the Bank bave
undergone the usual careful scrutiny, and that all
known bad and doubtful debts bave been amply.
provided for.

GRaos IISTEss'nn,
Presideut.

GENERAL STATEMEST.

30thAPlL, 1878.

Liabilides.
Capital Stock paid up

(subscribeti $12,000,
000 00$...........
est..,.......... $535003000 00

Balance o Profits car-
rel orwart........ 190,17 07

$5,690,177 07
Unelaimed Dividenda - 16,460 22
Half-yeariy Dividont,

payableJune, 1878. 719,904 00

Amonut of Notes of
the Bank in Cir-
culation .... .... $3,183,929 00

Deposits not bearing
interest.........4,473,127 09

Deposits bearing In-
terest........... 9,365,867 33

Balances due to other
Banks and insltitu.
tions ........... 748,456 36

.Asel,
Gold and Silver Coin

current$........$1,23,211 74
Governmen Domand

Notes........ .... 1,927,541 00
Baluacos due from

aer Bans anm
* iIùtltutins... 3,091,040 04

Notes and Cheques of
other Banks...... 1817,535 99

Bank Premises at
Montresi antd
Branches.........

Bills of Exchange
ant Discountet
Notes..........$27,719,613 13

Debta Secured by
Mortgages and other
Securities......... 222,168 47

Overdue debts not
s pecially secured
<esîimatsd lais pro-
vited for)........259,210 70

.998,400 0OC

$6.426,541 29

$18,424,941 29

17,U1V,379 78

$36,196,321,07

$7,559,328 77

437,000 00

$28,199,992 30

$36,196,321 07

R. B. ANGUse
General Manager.

BÂNK Or MONTaarL
Montreal, 30th. April, 1818.

The Preaiden thon moved that the report b
adopted and printed for the information of share-
holders, anin aldoing se remarked that, considering
tie advers ecircumssuceu wgithwvic r lth stitu-
lion bati bat otaenti duniu2g ise yoar, tise 12 per
cent. divid oewsic bhhad ba edeclared coult net
La deemeti otborwise tisa sahisaetar>'. Rafonniug
to tie great depressiono a lie las fw years andtle
cousquenes, ho saitIai airati>here vers tac
many men in business, whose numbers must be
considerably reduced before any real confidence
could b felt by the wholesale at nanufacturIng
community.

The motion having been seconded, was put to
the meeting and unanimously adopted.

Mr. Thomas Workman, M.P., having made some
remarks upon the subject of loans, and upon heavi-
ness with which they had borne upon tbe mannfac-
turing community bere, said that the results of the
year had been altogether unexpected. He was sure
that they had been altogether unprecedented, since
that on a correct appreciation of the operations of
tise lasI your iLs result voulti Le Mast satiaifacter>';
for, ntwitbstsndixg the greai deprossioan awlc tati
occurred, it was woaderful le see that itbad been pos-
sibletodeclane two6 per centdividendsduing the
year, and this by taking only from eight thousand to
aine thonsand dollars fromu the profit and lossa e
count, He concladed ta moving seconded by Mr

bL. AudersonI"That the thanka cf the meeting
bel preento to the President, the Vice.Prese ont
and the Directors for their attention to the interests-
oftheBa.k,

The mnliou vas unanimousi> adopted.
fin A. T. Gauncougratulated the stocliholders on

the results as exhibited by the real and true state-
ment of affaira which had to day been presented,
and sad it augured well for the success oftthe Banh
In the coming year, and reflected most creditably
on the President and officers.

Hon. Thomas Ryan moved a vote of thanks te
the general manager .nd ils ofcets. HE said, in
his recollection the Bank had no such general man-
ager sait Lad at proseut. Ta bis management vas
due the suces of the Bank, ai ira eis sletnaof
bis officers he b abown greal actuteness, ant,
moreover, ho was one of the most popular men who
had ever raled over an lInstitution of the kind. No
one more than ho had promoted the idea of a com-
mon feeling of interest between officers and share-
holders. He concluded by speaking of the excel.
lent standing of the Bank before the country.

Mr. Andrew Robertson seconded the motion,
which was adopted.

Mr Angus, in returning thanks, remarked qpon
the time as being one more than ardinarily surround
ed with difficulties, and sroke, of the officers associat-
ecL with him as being e! high standing. There had
It as truc, beon a alight declinine la depositor, pin.
cipaly lueMontreant office. Therewas no business
in which competifon was keener than l banking in
this country, notonly with the capital of rival local
banks, but with the cheap capital of England. Years
since the bank had made considerable money by
transactions la New York and elsewhere, but now
the profits had been eut down ta a minimum. He
cautioned shareholders against being too sanguine
lu theI Immediate future, adding that unless business
became more satiesfactory Il would not be advisable
to declare a 12 per cent dividend. He, however,
entered on the ensuing year with a considerable de-
gree of hopefuinse. as to a profitable business in
the future.

Il vas'ths dmovet b> Mn, B. W. Shapherd,
secended by T. W. Kitchie, Q. C.," TIsa bbt ballot
non open for the election of directors be kept open
ta three o'clock unless fifteen minutes elapse with•-
out a vote being cast when it shall be closed, and
until thattri and for this purpose culy the mee t
Ing be continded.

Carried unanimously, and the meeting adjourned

At 3 o'clock the following report of scrutineers
vas pressnted:

Montreal, Srd June, 1878. "
Sîa,-We dec'are the follcwing gentlemen duly

elected Directors this day :-
G W Campbell, M.D.,
Sir A T Galt,
Alla uilmour,
Edward Mackay,
Peter Redpath,
Hon Thomas Ryan,
Gilbert Scott,
Hon Donald A Smith,
George Stephen.

Wo are, SBr,
Tour very obedient servants,

W. B. GCunw,
Tueos DÂvmsoii,

To the Generai Manager
Bank cf Mentreal.

Eppes's Coco.-GavREUr AND CoOnTN'x.-." By
a thorough knowledge of the natural law which
govern the operations cf digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocoas, Mr. Eppa bas provided otur
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
age which may save us many hesvy doctors' bills.
It fu by the judicieus use of such articles of diet
tbat a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds i subtle maladies are flosting around us
ready to attack wherever there lu a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeplug ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold. only
in Packets labelled-" JÂmEs Eppa & Co., Homoeopa-
thic Chemists, London, Eng.

BIRTHE.

BENmNer.-On the 3rd June, at 196 St. Maurice
street, Mrs. A. Brennan, of a daughter. 43-1'

MONTREAL MARKET.
Superior Extra, $05 to 5 x5 Canada Wheat,o oe a eo 35
Extra superfine, 4 1 ta s5go aCrn, 56cbs 42 c ta ancFane>', 4 66 ta 4 70 Oats, 3a ]bu 30 c ta nec
Sprag Extra, 4 40 te 4 45 Barley, oc c to ooc
Superfine, 4 i5 tu 4 20 Peais.e, cec ta aoc
Stm ogBaker', 4 75 ta 5 xc eltte, 1a c ta Oc
Fine. 3 t4, ta 3 se Cheese, S c ta oje
Middlings, 3 do to 3 5e Pork, 12.oa ta 2.50
Pollards, 2a 0 tao s 2Dressed Hogs, o oa te o o
Uj.Obaga, 2Se ta 2 35 Lard, 4~ c ta, ie
tIty baga, z 4o ta 2 45 Asie's 3 65o ta75
Oatmeal 0O o ton4 o00

TORONTO MARKET.
Wheat, flatter, large rafla, o.10Oto 0.13
Pallperbu $1.o ta 1.04 Butter, tub d.bestoa.îto o.17
Spring, per 0u, 0.92 tao.S Butterstorep,kd o.dc toa no
flats>', per bu, O.4 te a.SxEggs, fresh,p ce ogtoo.
Gîta, per bu, 0.4 ta 0..35 Eggs, ia lots, 0.00 ta 0OW
Peas, perbu, 0.63 toSa Apptcsper bri 30 t 5.50
Bye, perbu, 00uo.o ta oPtate, per bsg a.60 ta 0.65
Dressed Hogs, 5-5 toa.oo Onions, per bu, .oc teo1.25
Beef hindqur, 4.ooto5.oo.Tomates, per bu,o.ooteoo.oo
nee4 fore qu., 3.00 ta 4.00 Carrais, per doz, o.co to o.oo

u ton per io lb 5.a te ,.e Turni p eribu, eo .oo25
Chiekens, pair, 0.30 ta (a.45 adas, per dez 0catue0oCo
Fowls, pair, 0.40 ! 0.50 Paranips, per Lag o.0e ta 0o
Ducks, brace, o o50 ta 0.70 cabbae, per doz 7. .

Geese, each, 0.55ta e.65 By, aewvp'ten, 12-00(ta17.50
Turkeyeach,0.7010 to.2Straw, per ton, 10.50 to 13.00B3utter, hrails, o.zo to 0.23

GUELPH MARKETS.
Flour, per ,oo $2 50 ta 3 oo Eggs, perdaz., aS to 08
White Wbeat, 1 OS ta a 10 Botter, diar> pa'k il tala1
Tresdwell de, i1c05te i aS Butter, Prls, la2ta 33
Spring Wheat, 09to r q5 Potates, per bag Sota6
spring Wheat red 0O95 ta a S5 Beef, per cwt, 4 50 ta 55
Cats, per bu Se ta 37 Hides, per cwt, 4 50 ot efanle>'do Skias, o07,çtut:60
Peas do Hogs, per cwt, 4 25 te 50e
Hay, er ton, 10 Csckns, pair oS to 3Strsw, 4 Geese, aSo0too0sO
Wood, per cord, o 50toe4001

J. H. SEMPIJ|

IMPORTER AÂUD WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W A N TED-A good reliable girl, as
Generai Servant, for a small family, at 620 WEI,

LINGTON STREET. 43-"

TIIFORMATION WANTED-Of Mary Moran, wite ett John Lee, daughterofrJoha and Mary Moran, of Water.ford, Ireland, vholer Montreal about tenyears ago; whenlas: beardef, vas in Newo ariCity.nforatio cfbersiTR E rcnivedby EORGE 31011-, 130 N U2BÂTSTREET, Mantreal. 42-2

KNIGHTS OF ST. PATRICK.
An emergent meeting of the above

Organization will b held lu their Hall,
next FRIDAY EVENING, 7th June at
EIGHT o'clock, Sharp.

By order,
JAMES McELROY, Ja.

43-1 Secretary K. S. P.

E XPERIENCED COOKS, HOUsE AND TABLE
Maids, Nurses and Generai Servants, with

gv.od references, wanting situations at
MISS NEVILLE'S

BEGIsTRY OFFICE,
43 1' No. 5 Anderson Street.

OHN D. PURCELL, AIL, JB.C.L.,
ti A"vocATE.,-

164 ST. JAMES STREET,
Opposite the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Montreal.

May 293,-78y

sermanenbycured. No Medicines. Thou-PILESstructions Enclose 50 cents tao .R
IIERRY, DansvIlle, N. Y. 4-t.

HOUSEKEEPERS
lu Town and in Country, remember

No. 97, Ri.eau Street,
You are respectfully Invited to see our new

premises, also te examine one of the best
selected stocks of

General Groceries, Wines, Liquors and
Provisions.

YET OP.ER ED IN THE CITY OF GTTÂAWA.
Our experience lu business and a united effort on

our part we trust will enable us to place goode te
the public at the most resonable profits l accord-
ance with a juRt, legitimate business. Our direct
importation from home and foreign markets allows
us also t. give the best value, and u In the past we
desire to give -reasonable accommnodation to our
customers. .

Rememboihe place-'Second door east of our old
stand, Rideau;street, ihich premises run directly
back t0 the',rkret oeQeorgestreet, and opposite
our Whoieiles Warehouse.

* Teas, Coffee,.Sugar, Wines, Liquors sud Provi-
sions, wiil receive our special attention. Choice
Butter il be kept in stock constantly.

' ours Vorrespeclfaliy,
P. BASXER.TnE H0

43-4ins,

PERFECT SAPEZTY.
TOWNSHENSD' BEDDING

PATINTED FOR ITS PURITY.
CHEAPEST AND BEST.

Old Bedding Purifiled By Patent Process.
39 & 41 BONAVENTURE ST., Montreal.

"auras Ce 
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PREMWUM LIST
OP ELEGANTLY BOU-ND

CATHOLI C -BOOKS,
SUITABLE FOR

ROMAN CATHOLIC COLLEGES, SEPARATE
SCHOOLS, CONVENTS, SUNDAY SCHOOL

CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIC

SCHOOLS, AND A LL CATHO.

LIC INSTITUTIONS.

We have marked the followlng Liat of Books, at
the lowest net prices, which we bave made ex.
pressly for the Premium Season Of 1878.

Address all orders to

D. & J. SADLM & CO.,

Poat Ofice Box 1648.

Catholeic Publishers,
275 Noras Dasu SrsaT,

MONTREL.
,- •~~---~

FATEER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy paper
covers. 12 vols. in box. Per box. Si.o

FATHER JEROME'S LIBRARY, fancy gilt,
cloth covers. 12 vois ln box, perLbox.... 1.00

LITTLE CATHOLIC BOY'S LIBRARY, 32
Mo. Fancy gilt, cloth covers. 12 vos. in
box, per box.• •........................1.32

LITTLE CATHOLIC GIRL'S LIBRARY, 32
mo. Fancy cloth guit covers. 12 vols. in
box, per box.............•............ 1.32

CA THOLIC POCKET LIBRARY, 32 mo.
Fancy cloth gilt covers. 13 vols. In box,
perLe•............................... .. 1.43

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBRARY, in four
series; 12 vols. ieach series. 18 mo. Fancy
paper covers, per series of 12 vals......1.6

CATHOLIC YOUTH'S LIBBRY, lu o
sories, 12 vols, ln ash aeies, 18mo. Fancy
gilt, cloth covers. Per series et 12 vol.... 2.64

SISTER MARY'S LIBRARY, 24 mo. Fanc
gilt, cloth covers, 12 vols. la box, per box.. 2.00

BROTHER JAMES' LIBRARY, 24 mo.
Fancy gIt, cloth coers. 12 vols. in box,
perbox.............................2.00

PAROCHIAL AND SUNDAY SCHOOL
LIBRARY, square 24 mo., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 12 vols. in box, per box........... 2.40

TEE YOUNG PEOPLE'S 'LIBRARY, con.
taining "Miner's Daughter," 'One Hun.
dred Tales,5 etc., 18 mu., fancy gilt cloth
covers, 5 vol. in box, par box..........1.35

THIE COTTAGE AND PARLOR LIBRARY
containingI" BossGy Conway," "Elinaor Pres-
ton,» etc., 16 Mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 5
vols, la box, per box.................,1.87

SADLIEBS FIRESIDE LIBRARY, contain-
ing "lOrphan of Moscow," " The Poor
Scholar," etc, 18 mo., fancy cloth covers, 10
vols. la box, per box..................... 4.00

SISTER EUGENIE'S LIBRARY, containing
" Soeur Eugeniel,» "Gd our Father," etc.
18 ne.,,fane>' gilt cloti covers, 4 vols. la
box, poar 1.................. 2.4q

YOUNG CHRISTIANS LTBRARY, cantain-
ing "Lives of th Saints," hIlustraltoi, 18
me., fane'"gltelcuovers, 12 vols. la box,
psr box................................ 3.20

LORENZO LIBRARY, containing "Lorenzo,"
"Tales oflie Auge8," etc., 24 Mo. Fancy
clatit cotera, 5 vois, hu bor, per Lax... ... 1.87

ALFONSO LIBRARY, containing "Alfonso,"
" The Knout,>etc., 12 mo. fancy cloth covers
5 vols. iu box, per box ................ 3.00

THE IRISH LIBRARY, containing "Irih
WYit and Humor," " Irish Soldiers la every
land," 12 mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 4
vols. in box, per box ....... ,.............240

CANON SCEMIDTS TALES, 18 mo., fancy
gilt back and aides, 6 volu. in box, par box 2 00

CONSCIENCE LIBRARY TALES, 12 mo.,
fancy cloth, gilt back and aides, 12 vols. lu
box,:pet box..,..................... 7.20

FATHER FABERS LIBRARY, containing
" AIl for Jeasus," " Foot of the Cross," etc
12 mo, fancy cloth, 9 vols. in box, per bo 7.80

LEANDRO LIBRARY, containing "Lean-
drap "IlSimon Poter," etc.' 12 mc., fane>'
clo:h covers 5 vola, in box, pot box......450

IRISH HISTORICAL LIBRARY, contalning
"l Irish Rebellion of '98," etc, 12 mo., fancy
cloth covers, 4 vole. in box, per box.. ... 2.40

CALISTA LIBRARY, containing "Calista,"
" Catholic Legends," etc,12 mo., fancy glt
cloth covera, 10 vol. in box, per box...... 5.00

CARLETON'S LIBRAR Y, containing "The
Black Prophet,p"Valentine McClutebv,"etc,
12 me., fancy glt cloth covers, 9 vls. in
box, par box....... ................. 6.00

GERAL DGRIFFIN'S LIBRARY, containing
":Tic Calegianu,» "Lue eh Grifiu," etc., 12
mo., fancy gilt cloth covers, 10 volu. in box,
perbox...........................6.70

FABIOLA LIBRAR Y, containing "Fabiola,"
" Life of St. Elizabeth," etc,12 mo., fancy
gilt cloth covers, 6 vola. ln bux, par box... 4.00

ST. ALOYSIUS LIBRARY, containing "Life
of St. Aloysius," 1 St. Teresa,' etc., 12 mo.,
fancy gilt cloth covers, 12 vols. in box, per
box ............................... 10.80

MAGUIRE'S LIBRARY, containing "TIrish
ln America," etc., 12 mo, fancy gilt cloth
cavers, 3 vols. in box, per box..........3.00

LADY FULLERTON's LIBRARY, cantain-
Iug "8ra. Girald's Niece," "A Stormy Life,"
eic., Ste., fancy gilt cloth covers, 3 vols.

,boxpr•bo •.........•.............2-.5
YOUNG CATHOLIC'S LIBRABY, ln 4 serles,

6 vols, in each series, 18ro. fancy giltcloth
covers, per srtes of 6 vol...............1.80

CARDINAL MANNING'S LIBRARY, cou-
taining "Glories of the Sacred Heart,"" Sin
and its Consequences," etc., 12 mo., cloth
covers, 5 volu, ln box, perbox.. ........ 8.34

LOVER'8 LIBRARY, containing "Handy
*Anti>'," "BRtyO'Mare,» etc.,12 m& fane>?
glt clothé over, 5 vais. lu 1box, por..3.34

BANIM'S LIBRARY, containing "The Peep
O,'Day,".4" Fèther.O'Cennsll?'1 etc., 12 me6.,

c Cclathonvors, 10 vals, laxet box. 6-ü
Any of le above beoks cn bý laid separitely.
Lice.P tures froi 15. cents p"rLoia upwardu.
Ail ordera promptly' attendcd to

* D,& J.SADLIERHs 00
275 NOTRE DAME STEET,

MoussU.

---.-
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